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Political Josh.

The delusion of 1008 Is cotnparablo
only to that of twelve years ago.
Gov Hughes itt Ypungstuwn, Ohio.

In eaylug that the presidential
contest la a "case or Taft standing
on his record and Bryan running
away from It," Nicholas Lougworth
constructed one of the best epigrams
of tho. Reason.

Mr. Bryan insists on an overthrow
of the entire system of protection,
thus threatening the dissolution of
trade and the mosteerious disturb-
ance of industry He seeks not
tariffrevlsion but tariff revolution.

Gov. Hughes O.

Mr. Bryan is an adroit critic, but
the record of the Republican party
h known to all, and the American
people will neither be confused nor
xniBled by adroit thrust nor pleader'
skill. Gov. Hughes atYoniiRstowH,
Ohio.

The campaign watchwords. "Shall
the People liule?" and the demand,
"Whether the Government Shall
Remain a Mere Business Asset '
favor Seeking Corporations," are
not impressive when emblazoned on
the banners of Tammany Hall or of
other essential allies. Gov. Hughes
at Younxstown, Ohio.

That (Democratic; opposing party
proffers a candidacy which Is at
once a monument and a guide post.
It memorializes the fallacies and
nnsafe policies we are asked to for-
get, and it points the way to busi-
ness uncertainty and to the Impair-
ment of confidence. Gov. Hughes
at Yonugstowu, Ohio.

Not a Chautaoqaa Anembly.
(From tho Omaha Bee, Rep.)

Mr. Bryan has refused to speak at
New York State Fair because nn
admission fee (a charged. It makes
a difference who gets the admission
fee.

Anothtr Vermont Forecast.
(From the Boston Transcript.)

The vote for the minor parties in
Vermont proved in the aggregate
the largest In the history of the
state. Another respeot in which it
is doubtless a trustworthy barome-
ter of cpmiug ovents.

Bryan it Making Progress.
(From the Providence Journal, Ind.,

Rep.)
When you stop to think it over, it

Ib a long step forward from a gqv-ernnie- ut

guaranty for bank deposits.
.As an economist Mr. Bryau Is pro-
gressing favorably on the whole.

Bankrupt Released.

Iu the District Court or the Unit-
ed States-- for the Western District
of Kentucky. Owensboro Division,
In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Frank M. Bryan,

On this the 9th day or Soptomber
A. D. 1IK)8 on considering the pe-

tition of the aforesaid bankrupt for
discharge, filed on the 8th of Sep
tember A. D., 1008, it is ordered by

' the court tout a hearing be hud upon
' the same on tho 126th day of Septem-

ber A. D, 1906, before said court at
' Iiouisville, iu Bald dlstriet, at 10

o'clock I u the forenoon, or as near
hereto as practicable, and that no-

tice thereof be published 1 time iu
(The Boe.a uewbpaper prlutod in said
district, tuid that all known credi-
tors und other persons in interest

i may appear at said time and place
and show (tause if any they have,
why the .prayer of said potltlonor
should not be grauttd.

Witness the Honorable Walter
BVhuu, Judge oi said Court and tho
seal theroof at Owoiihboro, In (aid
district, on the 0th day of Septeiu
ber A. 1). 1008. i

A. G. Ronam), Olerk.

ONLY WOMAN CABBY IN RUSSIA.

IKscelved Rovgh Treatment at First, t

But la Now Popular.

Moscow. Russia can boast only one
feminine "cabby." This phenomenon
Sa to be fbUad in Moscow. Sho is
dark, fat and 50 and hor name is
Mas petrovna.

Hotfcow is ware coosorvatlvo than
other Russian towns thwetore,
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plo called her "bezobrnzju ' or sense-los- s.

She took to cab driving to sup-
port hor family. Her husband, a ma-
son, was Injured years ago by falling
from somo scaffolding. This winter
her only son, who kept tho family pot

Russia's Only Woman Cab Driver.

boiling by cab driving, died of typhoid.
She followed bis coffin to tho snow-cla- d

cemetery without the town and
on her return home went to the little
stable for the horse. Once, when still
a well-to-d- o peasant's daughter, she
knew how to drive. She harnessed the
horse, put on her dead son's cap and
padded cloak and drove to the open
spaco near the Kremlin where drivers
wait for fares. The plucky woman
was greeted by a chorus of jeers from
the men already on the rack and the
crowd which collected plied her with
questions, satirical compliments and
snowballs. As nobody had the cour-
age to take a sledge which attracted
so much attention Anna Petrovna re-

turned home that night without having
obtained a single passenger and the
little horse got straw instead of oats
for bis supper. It is to be feared that
its now owner got still less. But next
morning she returned to tho Kremlin,
greatly to the joy of tho crowd.

Her first fare was a short-sighte- d

general from the provinces who did
not realize ho was being driven by a
woman till he reached his destination
nnd was proud to think his new uni-

form attracted so much attention. He
was so angry when ho discovered tho
truth that he gave Anna Petrovna
only half the amount ho had bargained
for (there are no fixed fares in Rus-
sia so that you can go as far for a
cent as for a dollar it you possess the
necessary talent for haggling) and
told her to go homo and cook her hus-
band's dinner. "I've got to earn it
first, excellency," was her spirited re-
tort, which so pleased ono of the spec-
tators that he hired hor for a long
course.

But "Senseless" Anna's troubles
were not over. The cabbies at the
Kremlin swora revenge. First they
tried to make her drunk and, wken
that failed, spread a report among the
loafers that she would give a bottle of
vodka to the first man who hired her
before noon noxt day. When she
drove to the stand next morning she
was besieged by would-b- e passengers
and the four strongest, who fought
their way into her slo'dge, ordered her
to drive to a vodka shop at the, other
end of the town, thinking it best to
get as long a drive a3 possible for
nothing. Of course, on arriving at
their destination they demanded the
vodka. On her indignant refusal they
set about pulling the sledge to pieces
and cutting the harness. The poor
woman fought them lustily, receiving
several cuts on her face and losing
several teeth. At last the police Inter-
fered and the whole party was taken
to the depot. Anna Petrovna told her
story so well that she was discharged.

Ueforo many hours wore over all
Moscow had heard of the woman cab-

by and all Moscow went to look at her.
She quickly became tho most popular
person In tho town. New harness was
bought for her by subscription and it
was considered "the thing" to be driv-
en about by Anna Petrovna. She haB
now bought a second horse and plies
so good a trade that, were it not for
the fear of sharing the rough treat-
ment she got at first, other women
would follow her example.

Slug Soup for England.
Among Hie tinned', poods with which

Queensland, Australia, proposes ta
'supply England U boche-do-m- soup.
It is mado from a hlaok slug found In
countless numbers on llu coral reefs
of North Queensland.. The slug is
smoke dr,led, and its'phlef market is
China, where becho-de-me- r Is worih
11,000 a ton. It Is a rich and nourish-
ing food. '

A Narrow Escape,
During a rocent Btorro af. Stoke on- -

Trent. Hng., a young woman had a
narrow escape. Her spoctnoles wore
struck by lightning. Tlw frames
wero split, tho glasses broken. She
escaped Injury.

Toll That Is Pleasure.
It takoa 27 dollar bills to weigh a

much as a $20 gold pUuo. But nobiy
was over known to complain of, tbt
Weariness of currying etieli extra

eight uruund. with hint

OLD AL 1
HOUSE OF POET HAS BEEN

TURNED INTO MUSEUM.

Formally Dedicated as a Memorial by
Prominent Men Place Restored

to Appearance of Hla Boy- -

Hsoa Days.

Portsmouth, N. II. An evont of un-imi-

Iniportnnco to people of tho lit-orn-

world as woll ns to othors was
tho dedication and formal oponlng of
the ThoimtR Hnllcy Aldrlch Momorlnl
musoum In this cily, rccontly. Tho
oxorolses wero held In Music hall
nnd a largo number of prominent poo-pl- o

from Now York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore. Boston nnd other places wero
present. Prominent among those who
took part in tho exorcises woro Gov.
Guild, of Massachusetts; Hamilton
Wright Mabio. Richard Watson Gil-

der, Samuel L. Clomens and Thomas
Nelson Pago.

On tho conclusion of the exorcises
tho guests from other cities visited
the Nuttor house on Court street. In
which "Tho Story of tho Bad Boy" is
laid.

The old house on Court street in
which Mr. Aldrlch passed hla boyhood
days has been fitted up in a way to
perpetuate his name, down to the
smallest furnishings.

The house belonged to Mr. Aid-rich- 's

grandfather. Thomas Darling
'Bailey. It is a two-stor- y and a half
frame structure, tho main entrance
from Court street leading into a broad
hallway, which passes completely
through the building to. the largo gar-
den in the rear. On the big front
door is. an ancient door plate, bearing
tho JiSme of T. D. Bailey, as well as
tho big brass knocker which did serv-
ice when Mr. Bailey was nllvo arid
Mr Aldrlch was a little boy. On the
right of the main entrance Is tho room
that is known as "Grandfather Nut-
ter's sitting-room,- " which contains
chairs and tables of that period, In-

cluding a center tablo of rare mahog-
any with brass claw feet.

A closet in this room contains a
fine display of the beat pink china,
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Aldrlch Memorial House.

which was used by the household
when they entertained. Facing the
closet, on the opposite wall. Is an

portrait of little Tom Bailey
Aldrlch, dressed in a continental uni-

form that ho wore in 1846 when he
commanded the Portsmouth Contin-
entals, n boy's company of 25, for
whfch his mother made all of the uni-

forms worn by the lads.
The main hallway is furnished aft-

er the custom of old times. The
kitchen is situated in the rear of
Grandfather Nutter's sitting-room- ,

and with its opon fireplace cranes,
pots, kettles, hand bellows and other
utensils In voguo a hundrod yoars ago,
carries the visitor's thoughts back to
that period. The old blue Rldgoway
crockery dinner set, which has been
in the Bailey-Aldrlc- h family for a pe-

riod of 150 yoars, occupies a conspicu-
ous place on the wooden shelves.

Miss Abigail's bedroom is directly
over the kitchen. In one corner Is a
largo high top canopied bed. In an-

other Is a small work table with Miss
Abigail's work basket, also a silver
sewing bird screwed to tho table. On
the opposite side of the upper hall is
Mrs. Aldrlch's room, with a high post-
ed bedstead and dimity draperies, and
all other fittings that belonged to the
"Id peilod.

Over the front hallway Is a small
room which was occupied by little
Tom Bailey Aldrlch, and here can be
seen tho bed on which ho slept which
U complete in all of its details, oven
'o the patchwork quilt. On the wall
at (ho head of the bed Is a small
bookshelf containing books of that pe-

riod that woie the property of Mr.
Aldrlch whon ho was a youth. The
jam hljli backed chair stands be-

side the 1)0(1, and on Its back is hung
the little continental coat that Mr.
Aldrlch woro so proudly when he com-inaudo- d

his company oror 60 years
ago.

So com plo to has the Idea boan car-
ried out of haying tho interior of the
houso presunt the same appearango,
mom for room, as described by Mr.
Aldrlch, that oven tho garret has not
been overlooked. It was a favorite
resort for Mr. Aldrlch and his boy as.
sedates. Hero can bo round all of
tho castoff artloJeu on which Mr. Ald-

rlch dwelt at length in his intorostiug
story. At one end can be seen the old
scenery and tho groan curtain which
figured so promlueutly when bo and
Ills associates' gave a show, for whlqb
tho admission was a pin, and Kitty
Collins was obliged to glv ft cluthog
pla.

Poor Tom I

It was a dark and stormy night
whon two d men mliht have
been soon convorslng In a shadowy
corner.

"Wo will releaso tho prisoner," whis-
pered ono.

"And not n moment too soon!" has-
tened tho othor.

Tho modern Sherlock nroso from
the doplhs of an ash barrel.

"Plnnnlng a Jail dollvery, eh?" he
hissed as he drow his gleaming steel.
"Hands up!"

Tho frightened conspirators threw
up tholr hands.

"Now, whore Is tho prisoner you are
going to liberate," ho demanded.

"In there," faltered ono of them,
pointing to n largo building.

"Why, that is a vacant houso?"
"Sure! The peoplo have gone away

for tho summer and left their pet cat
a prisoner. It we don't get him out
before"

But with muttered disgust the mod-

ern Sherlock leaped Into his autorao-mil- e

and vanished.

Wealth of American Indians.
Tho Indiana of the United States

awn about $35,000,009.

Dr. Finn's Testimony Interesting.
Dr. Fiun of Boonsboro, Mo., who

has practiced medicine for 82 yoari,
says he has used overy prescription
known to tho proleslnn fir treat-
ment of kidnev nnd bladder di-
seases, and rays he has never found
anything bo effective in both chronic
nnd acnto kidney and bladdor
troublos as Foley's Kidney Cure. .Ir.
BtopB irregularities and builds up
the whole system. John X. Taylor.

Slang That Is Classic.
"Escape with the skin of my teeth,"

Is from Job "He Is a brick" is from
Plutarch. That historian tolls of a
king of Sparta who boasted that his
army was the only wall of the city,
"and every man Is a brick." We call
a fair and honest man "a square man,"
but tho Greeks described the same
person as Tetragono3 "a four-cornere-d

man." Scrap Book.

A pleasing, good, high urrade, trn
ly flavored, amber colored cup of
cuifee cau bb hud and without tho
real Coffee danger, or damaga to
health by simply using Dr. Shoop's
new substautltute. called "Health
(Jolfee" pure, wholesome, toasted
cereals, malt; nuts, etc., make Dr.
Shoop's Health Coflee both health-
ful aud satisfying. No 20 to 50 min-
uets tedious polling. "Made in a
mluute," says Dr. Slioop. If served
as cuifee, it's taste will even trick
An expert. Test it and see. J. F.
DeVylder.

Search for Beauty Is Old.
Women even in tho time of Pepys

took care of tholr complexions, as he
sets down in his diary the fact that
his wire and Jane wont down to Wool-
wich to got the May dew, with which
to wash their faces, nnd later tolls of
her rising at three o'clock li the morn-
ing to go forth for liny (low while he
lay troubled lest harm come to her at
that early hour.

He Proposes, She Disposes.
According to the New York Press,

one reason so many men get married
is thoy don't Intend to, but tho girl
does.

Nothing Surprising.
An exchange trios to make a point

by mentioning that the shape of the
Ash hook has not changed In 2,000
years. Pooh, neither has tho sbaue of
the flsb.

Ladies'
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PEARS
Will Hove a Nice Lot in This

week. Leave Your Order Today
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THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY Ttl

TRANSFER MONEY
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LftCAL MANA8ER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO
1COMPO

SIaton& O'Bryan Bros.

Furniture Dealers.
We keep in stock a full line of furniture at

prices that are right.

Funeral Directors.
Coffins and Caskets in any finish. Any kind

of trimmings.

Embalmers.
We are licensed embalmers and can give the

of service.

Madisonville,

77ie Bee Printery...
is prepared to turn out the most up-to-da- te

work- - Place your next order with
us and be convinced that this is true.

Fall Opening, Friday and Saturday,

Kentucky.

Department Store!

Our new Fall line Skirts, Shirt Waists,
Underwear, Hose, Shoes, and in fact everything
for a Ladies' wardrobe has just arrived and are far
superior to any in the county. We have any gar-
ment at any price.

- - -
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AT

best

of

Sept. 25, and 26. I
?
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Right in Style Right in Price
We sell strictly for cash and have as our

Motto: Quick Sales and Small Profits. We are
located next door to the Postoffice. Call and be
convinced that what we say is true for seeing is
believing and we can show you better than we can
tell you.

The Ladies7 Department Store
Mrs. W. H. Barron, Proprietress.

Madisonville, ' - - - - Kentucky.
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